
dessert

the meats build your own BBQ combination

competition bbq chicken 9 2pcs

pulled pork 7 ¼lb

baby back ribs
‘bama / sweet southern sriracha /  
lemon pepper

20
½ 

rack

12-hour beef brisket 9 ¼lb

smoked beef back rib 10 each

house cut fries
double fried, tossed with our 14-ingredient Fry Rub. 

7

smoked garlic mashed potato
chicken gravy, crispy smoked pancetta.

9

crispy brussels sprouts
smoked carrot BBQ sauce, toasted sesame. 

8

cajun charred cauliflower  
smoked apple BBQ sauce.

8

barque fries deluxe
tomato, sour cream, cheese sauce, scallion, 
pickled jalapeño.

10

chopped kale salad
Heirloom carrot ribbons, radish, lemon  
honey basil vinaigrette. 
small / large. add chicken for $6

7  /  1 2 

smokehouse caesar salad
candied bacon, small / large. add chicken for $6

7  /  1 2

the sides

We do have allergens present in our kitchen, please inform  
us of any allergies prior to ordering. 

 $8
salted caramel  
chocolate donuts
bourbon caramel sauce

smoked chicken wings  
6 large wings per order

1 2 each

dry rubs: 299 Competition Rub, Lemon Pepper, Cajun 
sauces:  Kansas City Style, Buffalo BBQ ,  
   Sweet Southern Sriracha 

the snacks

pulled pork poutine 
pulled pork, chicken gravy, cheese curds
(without the pork for $9)

1 2 each

cajun popcorn shrimp 8 ¼lb

hawaiian pulled pork tacos
sweet smoked pineapple, hickory sticks, Sweet 
Southern Sriracha sauce

9 2pcs

blackened sweet potato tacos
blackened sweet potato, shredded lettuce, 
buffalo BBQ sauce, grilled corn, chives

7 2pcs

$         Qty
platter formeet meat

the ultimate bbQ meat experience, includes:

$99

baby back ribs 

1/2 RaCK of eaCh BaRQue RaCK o’ Bama  

and Lemon PePPeR.

smoked beef brisket  1/2 LB

pulled pork 1/2 LB 

competition bbq chicken legs (2) 

smoked beef back rib (2) 

platter formeet meat
baby back ribs

1/4 RaCK of eaCh BaRQue RaCK o’ Bama  

and Lemon PePPeR. 

smoked beef brisket 1/4 LB

pulled pork 1/4 LB

competition bbq chicken leg (1)

smoked beef back rib (1)

$52

the ultimate bbQ meat experience, only smaller:


